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LITTLE THINGS

We 1n the Chureh of Christ are accused of betng too strlct by the
worldly and Isticklerstt for tfl-ittle thingstr. We. are not rfa bunch of
legallstlc Phariseestt but simply have an earnest,
from our hearts A.LL of the doctrine of the Son of
preachers pray and labor to this end (CoI. l+:I2).
say about the importance of trllttle thingsn. How
the below?

sincere, zeal to obeyrJSrlVgt 9, 3sq-

God. Faithirrl gospel

do you measure up to

UOd. .u'al.En"t.irl gOSpeI
The Bible has much to

has plaeed upon the sexes and seek to dress accordingly?
:ln) Girls. is your dress modest and simple (I Tim. 2t9l
has plaBecl upon the sexes and seek to ctresg accordlngly

(Matt, 19:l+) Girls, i3 your dress modest and simple (I Timr 279)
nurchased wLth a rrsence of shametr in mind or is it short and wilpurchased wLth a [sence of shametr in mind or is
bought with the desire of attracting boys with

short and wild
of attracting boys with your body rather than by
? Its wonderful and refreshinE to see these loneyour godly conversatlon? Its wonderful and refreshing to see these long

dresses, coming back in style but sister rememoer tf your breasts are
showing you are lascivious and not modest even if your dress is long
enough to erase your tracks when you walkt

CrcTHING: When buylng your clothes do you remember the separatton Ood

NEIIIS & NOTES: We are deeply saddened
that the llves of bro.

and sis. Dewey Madden and slster
Mareret Rhodeir are not in harrnony
witE the Gospel of Christ and untll
publie correetion is made on their
.part we wish it knovrn that their
actions no longer reflect menber-
ship in thls congregation.

this category.
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the apostle Paul that I trEvery
man praying or prophesyingr
having his head covered,
dishonoureth his head,n(I Cor. II:4) That means the
removal of our hats, hoods, and
turbans in prayer that we bring
not dishonor to Chrtst. Likewise
sisters, Paul said to youl trBut
gyery woman who has her head uncovered whiLe praylrng or prophesyingr.
disgraces her headl for she is one and the same with her whose head ls
shaved. For if a woman does not cover her head, let her also have her
hair cut off;n and emphasis the Lrrrportances by saying, rrBut if one is
inclined to be contentious, we have no other practlcer nor have the
churches of God 

" 
tr ( I Cor. iI : I-16 NASV ) '

DANCflrlG: A fruit of the flesh that will condemn our soul ls lascivlous-
ness (GaI. 5:r9). The oreek word means, ".,indecent bodily

s and femaies." (Thayerpp. 79,8Olmovements , unehaste- hancilins of **t"" i"o'-i"riii*r:;-i'i;;;;;p;:-it]eo )
The dictionary says! rr..Iewd. wanton. lustful...tendlnE to produce lewdThe dictionary says! rr..Iewd, wanton, lustfull."tendlng to pioduc6
emotions,tr Dancing falls dlrectly in
HAIR: The Btbl.e teaches plainly

- 
that a man i.s not t6 have- Long

hair, (I Coro 11:1lr) Surely men,
we r 11 have no trouble untlerstanding
our hair length if we walk in fear
of Go$ conrparing-men i,uith men,
remembering the .ioman Caesars who
set the style anl shulning the appearance of an htppl, $isters, your
hair is to be long, not cut or broided as it is your glory. (I Timr 2t9
I Cor. 1I;15) See-ilso: Song 7l5t Ezr L627, Luke- 7:38, John LZz)
I Pet,- 3:3 and Rev. 9:8.



{gg{-LF,I: fn sp!,te of the li:losti.e FauL?s pi.i*"in teachi.ng tl:at women are
not to ad.orn 'c]:em.sel v:es r.r:'tit ?f 

"ogr:-l.d ? ox: pear.Isi of eostly
array.fr (I T$n. 2t9) we f"ind si.steis, especially etderly onesl going
about with neeklaces and bracelets -etc. made from them. More seriously
we find preachers taking this pLain passage which prohibits such and
saying it doesntt mean what it says. Just how could language be any.
plainer? Vilhat would PauI hav.e to say to forbid tlge wearing of such
that he has not said? i

i

M4KE-UP: f wonder at times :just why an elderly sister would wish to dye
her hair jet black? Doesntt the Bible sayr ttThe hoary head is

a erov{n of gloryrtt(Prov. 16:3I)? Could it be that'they wish to hide
the fact that it is not to be found in the way of righteousness? Note
the following evil examples: -

nAnd when Jehu was come to Jezreel, Jezebel heard of it; and she
palnted her fac.e, and tired her'head, and looked out at a window.tt
{rt xings 9:30)trAnd w\en thou art spoiled, what wilt thou do? Though thou cloth:
thyself wit,li cri.mson, thoirgh th6u deckest thee with ornailentg of go1i,
trough thou rentest thy (enlargest thine ASV) face (eyes ASV) wit,[
pa5-ntingr ln vain shalt thou make thyself fair; thy lovers will desp
thee, they will seek thy life,rr (Jer. li:30)tt".for whom thou didst wash tl.lyself , paintedst thy eyes, and
deckedst thyself with ornaments.tt (Ez. 2)z4Oltrlust not after her beauty in thine heart; neither let her take
thee with her eyelids.tf (Prov.- 5;25)
PANTS: Itve heard of sound Eospel preachers who contend bold1v for the.''- separation of the sexds iufrosb 6urn daughters fail to heeil these
goQly principles. 0h, the.pity, and oh, how thelr influence might
suffer. Might note the below ad that wAs run in a news paper by a lady
of a denominational churchr
FOR SALE: Bea.ns--.about JuIy 15. A1I that eome please be dressed like

the l,ord meant--men, women, and childrbn--women no shorts or'
pg'l..}}"g " Thank )'ou ali. l'lrs. ' Alva Antle 

-
Now, reeci tiris and see if you siill thj.nk it is aI1 right to wear

your pants ladies--rtGive none offence, 4either to the Jews, nor to the
Gentiles, nor to the church of God,tt'(I Cor. L0,:3I-33)
SHQBTS: Iitlhat can we say to a sister in Christ who parades around tn
T shcris and bathi.ng suits? Can we shy she Ls'modest? No. caR we
say she is wal.k:i-rrg i.:rr fear of t,he Lord? Haidly. We can describe her
with Scriptu.r'e hewever': trFor they that are after the flesh do mind the
things of the flesh; but they that are after the Spirit the thing s of
the Spuit. For to be carnally minded ts death; but to be spiritually
mindeci is lif,e and peac€....For if ye'Live after the f1esh, ye shall
die; but if ye through the Spirit do morttfy.the deeds of the body, ye
shalf Ilve, Fgr as many-as are Ied by the Spirit of God, they are the
sons of God.tr'(Rom. 82516, 13r14) -

WHAT vf0ulp You 0ALL. HEE?

ttlhat would you caII a girl who: read her Blb1e every day, prays at
nlght,, does not pet or dance, has never tasted beer or eiperimented wlth
drugs, studies hard and respects her teachers, studies for Bib1e class,
has no cigarett stain on her fingers nor odor on her breath, enjoys
clean fun, avolds filthy literature, movles and T.V.1 finds'no pleasure
ln vulgarity or smuttiness, honors her parents and ts not carried away
by the prevailine.fashicns. believes it wrone to Ii.e. thouehtful of
elders bnd is at"ease in Llleir Dresence and Eas the 6ouragE to say rrNOtt

when the crowd- goes wrong? irhat wouLd you call frerf tlleli, that inrould
depend ori.r,r,hat kifld:f " tuy ]-ou are wouldntt it?

' 
rvLIY [o\ ipj]1 Bil A 9.1':I.ilJAN?


